
 

 

Remote Learning Timetable 

Week beginning – 21.06.21 

Year Group – 3 

Reading 

comprehension 

 

Monday- Make a prediction about a 

book based on the cover.  

Tuesday- Write a summary of the 

story.  

Wednesday- Draw the main 

characters. Use the detail in the text 

to help you. 

Thursday- What questions would you 

ask the author about the character?  

Friday- Compare two characters in 

your book. Say what the same about 

them and what is different. 

Maths   

This week, our focus is properties of shape 

and mass.  

 Watch the following videos on fractions 

and work alongside the video  

 

Monday- Sum3.8.4 - Make 3-D shapes on 

Vimeo 

Tuesday- Marshmallow Building | 2D and 3D 

Building - YouTube 

Wednesday- Sum3.9.1 - Measure mass 

activity on Vimeo 

Thursday- Sum3.9.2 - Compare mass on 

Vimeo 

Friday- Sum3.9.3 - Measure mass (1) on 

Vimeo 

 

Writing  

 

 

Monday- Conjunctions | English - Grammar for 11-14-year-olds - 

YouTube 

Tuesday- Using Speech Marks | Punctuating Direct Speech | 

EasyTeaching - YouTube 

Wednesday- To explore compound sentences 

(thenational.academy) 

Thursday- To revise compound sentences 

(thenational.academy) 

Friday- To explore complex sentences (thenational.academy) 

Spelling rule:   

Write out each word using the writing method for 

that particular day. 

calendar 

caught 

centre 

century 

certain 

circle 

complete 

consider 

continue 

Monday: Wrong Hand 

Tuesday: Crazy writing 

Wednesday: consonant/vowel 

Thursday: quick write 

Friday: Write each word in a full sentence. 

Science 
Fossils for Kids | Learn all about how fossils are 

formed, the types of fossils and more! - YouTube 

French 
French for kids: how to introduce yourself and ask 
"what is your name?" - High Five French Sample - 

YouTube 
Practise speaking French 

PE: 

 Lesson: Running over obstacles and throwing for 

accuracy | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy 

(thenational.academy) 

 

Music 

Lesson: Exploring 6 beats in a bar | Teacher Hub | Oak 

National Academy (thenational.academy) 

Geography 
How to read Maps - Grid References (Geography 

Skills) - YouTube 

Values 

1. Why are Pop Its so popular? - CBBC Newsround 

2. Which fidget tools are appropriate in school? 

D&T 

Using ingredients to create your ideas 

(thenational.academy) 

 

RE 

Lesson: What are the Christian celebrations? | 

Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy 

(thenational.academy) 

 

https://vimeo.com/554201688
https://vimeo.com/554201688
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=upxbrJHBdFk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=upxbrJHBdFk
https://vimeo.com/556159191
https://vimeo.com/556159191
https://vimeo.com/556159233
https://vimeo.com/556159233
https://vimeo.com/556159257
https://vimeo.com/556159257
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6jWiE7CvSk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6jWiE7CvSk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s8a19kuole0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s8a19kuole0
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-compound-sentences-6wt3jt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-compound-sentences-6wt3jt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-revise-compound-sentences-c4t3jd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-revise-compound-sentences-c4t3jd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-complex-sentences-60t66c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tyOjxjFHW-c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tyOjxjFHW-c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L6ycq_IRUY8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L6ycq_IRUY8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L6ycq_IRUY8
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/running-over-obstacles-and-throwing-for-accuracy-70tp2t
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/running-over-obstacles-and-throwing-for-accuracy-70tp2t
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/running-over-obstacles-and-throwing-for-accuracy-70tp2t
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/running-over-obstacles-and-throwing-for-accuracy-70tp2t
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-6-beats-in-a-bar-6cw38d
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-6-beats-in-a-bar-6cw38d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QIrELLSWWB8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QIrELLSWWB8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/56979264?fbclid=IwAR3H59lKciBXnDgPY3xcIhhpqBwcLfM0M1nxSFQ_tLdQ26sqMhINjJZyVSA
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-ingredients-to-create-your-ideas-6ruk8r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-ingredients-to-create-your-ideas-6ruk8r
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-christian-celebrations-cnjk0d
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-christian-celebrations-cnjk0d
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-christian-celebrations-cnjk0d

